The low rate of homologous recombination exhibited by wild-type strains of filamentous fungi has hindered development of highthroughput gene knockout procedures for this group of organisms. In this study, we describe a method for rapidly creating knockout mutants in which we make use of yeast recombinational cloning, Neurospora mutant strains deficient in nonhomologous end-joining DNA repair, custom-written software tools, and robotics. To illustrate our approach, we have created strains bearing deletions of 103 Neurospora genes encoding transcription factors. Characterization of strains during growth and both asexual and sexual development revealed phenotypes for 43% of the deletion mutants, with more than half of these strains possessing multiple defects. Overall, the methodology, which achieves high-throughput gene disruption at an efficiency >90% in this filamentous fungus, promises to be applicable to other eukaryotic organisms that have a low frequency of homologous recombination.
H
istorically, it has proven difficult to perform gene knockouts on a large scale in filamentous fungi. Unlike Saccharomyces cerevisiae, wild-type Neurospora strains exhibit a low frequency of homologous recombination after transformation, typically Ͻ10%, even when deletion cassettes contain long stretches of flanking sequence. The predominance of ectopic insertions dictates that a large number of transformants be screened. Of the many published procedures for creating knockout constructs (e.g., refs. 1-6), none lends itself well to a reliable highthroughput approach. To fill this need, we have developed a scheme that takes advantage of recombinational cloning in yeast (7, 8) , a method that bypasses traditional restriction digestion and ligation. The components of the final construct are synthesized individually with short overlapping ends by PCR and cotransformed into yeast for assembly by the recombination machinery. An additional significant advance is the creation of Neurospora recipient strains in which ectopic insertions are virtually eliminated; Inoue and coworkers (9) recently demonstrated that mutation of either of two Neurospora genes required for nonhomologous end-joining DNA repair (mus-51 and mus-52) results in a dramatic increase in the frequency of homologous recombination. We have combined our method for cassette synthesis, the use of ⌬mus-51 and ⌬mus-52 strains, and additional procedures including custom-designed software tools, into a successful high-throughput gene deletion strategy for filamentous fungi. Here we report application of this technology to mutation of 103 genes encoding transcription factors in Neurospora.
The filamentous fungus Neurospora crassa is a model for many fungal species that are important animal and plant pathogens. Neurospora possesses a more complex life cycle than yeasts, with three different sporulation pathways and production of at least 28 different cell types (10, 11) . Although Neurospora has been studied for Ͼ60 years by classical and molecular genetics, relatively little is known about transcriptional regulation in this organism. The availability of the complete Neurospora genome sequence (12) has allowed annotation of 182 transcription factor genes (not including general factors that regulate RNA polymerase; see ref. 11 ). The majority of factors belong to the Zn(II) 2 Cys 6 fungal binuclear cluster family, whereas others are members of the C2H2 zinc finger, GATA, bHLH, B-ZIP, CBF CAAT-binding factor, homeobox, RING finger, PHD finger, MIZ zinc finger, and other families (11) . Only 21 transcription factor genes have been characterized in Neurospora, and fewer yet have been studied in any other filamentous fungal system. The genes that have been studied in Neurospora play roles in metabolism and during development, including nutrient utilization or uptake (acu-15, There are many other processes for which basic information regarding transcriptional control mechanisms is totally lacking. Therefore, a large-scale functional study of transcription factors in Neurospora is timely and will provide a foundation for understanding complex modes of gene regulation in filamentous fungi.
promoter (33) and flanked by engineered MmeI restriction sites; and 1-1.3 kb of 3Ј flanking sequence for the target gene ORF.
The method for construction of deletion cassettes is presented in Fig. 1 . Briefly, four DNA fragments comprising the 5Ј and 3Ј DNA sequences flanking the target gene, the hph cassette, and a gapped yeast vector, respectively, were assembled in yeast using the endogenous homologous recombination system, and the final linear deletion cassette was amplified from the resulting construct by PCR (see Fig. 1 and Materials and Methods). To achieve this, four PCR primers, designated 5f, 5r, 3f, and 3r, were synthesized for each knockout cassette. The common 29-nt 5Ј portions of the primers are shown in Supporting Text, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site; to select the gene-specific 20-nt portions of the primers, we used a custom-built software application (see Materials and Methods). This program successfully designed primers for 10,047 (96.8%) of the 10,620 ORFs predicted by Assembly 7 of the Neurospora genome sequence (www.broad.mit.edu͞annotation͞fungi͞ neurosporacrassa7͞index.html). Primer design failed for 16 genes because of their proximity to the ends of contigs. Modest alterations in the selection parameters enabled successful primer design for most of the other failures (data not shown).
MmeI sites were designed into the junctions between the flanks and the hph cassette ( Fig. 1) to allow the adjacent gene-specific 20-bp sequences to serve as molecular bar codes. Digestion of genomic DNA by MmeI (which cuts 20 base pairs downstream of its recognition sequence) followed by ligationmediated PCR will create products that can be amplified and then either sequenced or used in standard competition experiments (34) (35) (36) .
In the development phase of this work, deletion cassettes were made with the hph gene driven by the Ashbya gossypii TEF promoter (pTEF); pTEF drives expression in both yeast and Neurospora, thereby allowing direct selection of yeast cells harboring the correctly assembled constructs on medium containing hygromycin B. Although sufficient for creation of deletion strains (e.g., C. A. Jones, S. E. Greer-Phillips, and K.A.B., unpublished work), the weak activity of pTEF in Neurospora led to slow growth and low numbers of transformants at the hygromycin concentration necessary for inhibiting growth of nontransformed cells. Therefore, to ensure dependable selection of true Neurospora transformants, we settled on the widely used and highly expressed Aspergillus nidulans trpC promoter-hph cassette (33) as our selectable marker for Neurospora deletion constructs. The yeast vector contains the URA3 gene, and selection is done on medium lacking uracil. DNA made from pooled yeast transformants serves as the template for specific amplification of the correct deletion cassette.
Before Inoue and coworkers published their findings regarding the mus-51 and mus-52 deletion strains (9), we explored methods for increasing the frequency of homologous recombination among transformants. Deletion cassette constructs were generated by yeast recombinational cloning as shown in Fig. 1 , except that the flank fragments were 3 kb long. Split-marker fragments (37) were then amplified by PCR from the pooled yeast DNA (see Fig. 4 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site) and cotransformed into Neurospora. Combining our method for cassette construction with the published split-marker technique gave results that were a significant improvement over existing approaches. On average, 44% of the transformants obtained with this strategy had the proper gene replacement and, as determined by Southern analysis, 68% of those were free of ectopic insertions (results for 16 individual genes vary widely and are shown in Table 2 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Our subsequent adoption of ⌬mus-51 and ⌬mus-52, along with deletion cassettes with 1-kb flanks, rendered the split-marker approach unnecessary for the high-throughput deletion project. However, it remains a useful strategy for transforming strains not deficient in mus-51 or mus-52, especially when combined with our method for creating deletion cassettes.
Subsequent to the creation of the transcription factor deletion cassettes, this method was used to produce deletion cassettes for Ͼ9,600 Neurospora genes. The overall success rate for synthesis of flank fragments is Ϸ97%, whereas that for PCR amplification of the final deletion cassettes from the mixed yeast DNA pools is 90-95%. Electroporation of Neurospora with the final cassettes used for disrupting the transcription factors worked well over at least a 5-fold range of input DNA amounts, typically 200-1,000 ng.
Generation of Transcription Factor Deletion Mutants.
The 103 transcription factor genes chosen to illustrate the utility of this procedure were previously annotated (11) by BLAST searches (38) by using Assembly 3 of the Neurospora genome sequence (www.broad.mit.edu͞annotation͞fungi͞neurosporacrassa3͞ index.html). Genes with E values Ͻ10 Ϫ5 were accepted as members of a particular class. For initial knockout experiments, genes representing all of the annotated groups (11) were chosen. Cassettes were made and used to transform ⌬mus strains as described above and in Materials and Methods, and the heterokaryotic primary transformants bearing putative gene knockouts were selected on the basis of hygromycin resistance.
Southern blot analysis of 627 primary transformants (six to seven transformants per gene) showed that homologous recombination without any ectopic insertion occurred in 98% of the cases. Ectopic insertion of knockout cassette DNA in addition to homologous recombination was observed in 0.8% of transformants, but stable homokaryons free of ectopic sequences were eventually obtained from these transformants after crossing (Table 1) . Ectopic insertions without concurrent homologous Strategy for creating deletion constructs. 5Ј and 3Ј flank fragments are amplified separately from genomic DNA with primers 5f ϩ 5r and 3f ϩ 3r. Primers 5r and 3f incorporate MmeI sites (M) and have 5Ј tails homologous to the hph cassette, whereas those for 5f and 3r are homologous to the vector. The two flanks are cotransformed into yeast along with the hph cassette and gapped yeast shuttle vector. Homologous recombination creates the circular construct and the final linear deletion cassette is amplified from the pooled yeast DNA with primers 5f and 3r. hph is transcribed in the antisense direction relative to the target gene.
recombination, as well as abnormal recombination events, were observed in 1.2% of the transformants (Table 1) .
Primary transformants were crossed to wild-type females to obtain homokaryotic knockout mutants free of the mus mutation. Although 99 of the transcription factor genes yielded homokaryotic deletion progeny, no hygromycin-resistant progeny were isolated for NCU00340 (pp-1), NCU01345 (asl-1), NCU01459 (asl-2), and NCU04050 (cpc-1).
Phenotypic Analysis of Transcription Factor Deletion Strains.
A substantial fraction of the viable mutants displayed visible phenotypes; the results indicate that 40 of the 99 genes studied are required for normal vegetative or sexual growth and development in Neurospora (Fig. 2) . Table 3 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, provides a complete list of genes deleted and the results of the phenotypic analyses, as well as names applied to mutants exhibiting novel phenotypes. Further details and photographs of the mutant strains are available at www.broad.mit.edu͞annotation͞ genome͞neurospora͞Alleles.html. Basal hyphal extension and asexual development. Neurospora grows by apical extension, branching, and fusion of basal hyphae to form a colony. Nutrient deprivation or desiccation leads to differentiation of aerial hyphae from these basal hyphae. The ends of aerial hyphae form budding structures called conidiophores that give rise to mature vegetative spores, the macroconidia (39) .
In our study, 20 mutants exhibited significantly reduced basal hyphal extension rates compared to wild type as measured in race tubes (see Supporting Text), whereas five mutants had faster growth rates ( Fig. 2 and Table 3 ). Most mutants with defects in extension of basal hyphae also demonstrated abnormalities during macroconidiation (15 strains; Fig. 2) . A positive correlation between production of normal levels of mature macroconidia and the height of aerial hyphae was observed for many mutants (data not shown). For example, the ⌬fluffy ( fl):NCU08726 mutant exhibited short aerial hyphae and a block in macroconidiation as previously reported (40, 41) . However, nine mutant strains with short aerial hyphae formed macroconidia normally (Table 3) . Five mutants extended longer aerial hyphae than wild type (Fig. 2) . Of particular interest, two mutants (⌬vad-6:NCU09205 and ⌬bek-2:NCU07139; see below) exhibited both faster basal hyphal extension rates and longer aerial hyphae than wild type (Fig. 2) .
The ⌬kaleidoscope-1 (kal-1:NCU03593) mutant was so named because of its radial and variable colony appearance under different growth conditions. The ⌬kal-1 mutant has a slower basal hyphal extension rate than wild type at 30°C and 37°C, but not at 25°C (Fig. 3A and data not shown) . When 2% yeast extract was added to the medium, extension of basal hyphae was decreased in wild type but increased in the ⌬kal-1 strain (Fig.   3A) . ⌬kal-1 mutants also exhibit increased branching of basal hyphae and shorter aerial hyphae ( Fig. 3A and Table 3 ). Sexual development. Neurospora differentiates female reproductive structures (protoperithecia) in response to nitrogen starvation. Fertilization is accomplished by chemotropic growth of a specialized female hypha toward a male cell (typically a macroconidium) of opposite mating type, transport of the male nucleus into the protoperithecium, cell proliferation, and karyogamy. Meiosis ensues and the protoperithecium develops into the mature fruiting body (perithecium) containing ascospores (42) .
All 99 viable knockout mutants exhibited normal male fertility (data not shown). In contrast, 14 of the transcription factors studied are required for various stages of female sexual development and ascospore production ( Fig. 2 and Table 3 ). Nine of the mutants that do not produce perithecia also form few or no protoperithecia. The arrested development (⌬adv-1:NCU07392) mutant is blocked in protoperithecial formation (as well as basal hyphal extension and asexual development; see below), in contrast to strains lacking the homologous gene pro1 in Sordaria macrospora (43) . Submerged protoperithecia were observed in the ⌬sub1:NCU01154 mutant. Several mutants develop aberrant perithecia, including defective beaks (⌬bek-1:NCU00097 and ⌬bek-2; see above; Fig. 3B ) and less melanization (⌬mel-1:NCU04561). Of these three mutants, only ⌬mel-1 is able to efficiently eject ascospores. Interestingly, the ⌬nit-4:NCU08294 mutant forms more protoperithecia and perithecia than wild type (data not shown). Eight transcription factor knockout mutants possess significant defects in all three phenotypes: basal hyphal extension, asexual development, and sexual development (Fig. 2 ). In contrast, ⌬bek-2 has a defect in sexual development but demonstrates increased extension of both basal and aerial hyphae (Fig.  2) . With the exception of all development altered (ada)-2:NCU02017, ada-4:NCU03320, and adv-1:NCU07392, these genes and their closest homologues have no reported functions in any filamentous fungal system.
Discussion
Methodological advances reported here significantly facilitate the high-throughput production of deletion mutants. We found recombinational cloning in yeast, a well characterized and widely used technique, to be the most suitable method for highthroughput synthesis of deletion constructs. Most steps are performed on a pipetting robot, allowing the creation of 400-600 constructs per week. Cassettes are electroporated into the mus deletion mutants in a 96-well format. Strains and processes are tracked by using a custom-written LABORATORY INFORMA-TION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (LIMS; see Supporting Text), and streamlined methods for preliminary phenotypic analysis have been developed. Both the general procedures developed for Neurospora (e.g., the use of mus-51͞52 deletions to reduce ectopic insertions and a strong promoter to drive selectable marker expression) and the technical developments (primer selection and Southern analysis programs; high-throughput cassette construction, preparation, and transformation) should be readily adaptable to other organisms. In addition, this powerful methodology can be used to generate strains with tagged or mutant alleles or promoter replacements at the endogenous locus of any given gene.
The 99 viable transcription factor mutants were analyzed for a variety of characteristics during vegetative and sexual growth and development. A total of 40 mutants displayed at least one defining phenotype during our testing. Among the genes producing phenotypes, only four had been studied previously in Neurospora [wc-2:NCU00902, acu-15:NCU06656, fluffy ( fl), and nit-4], and 14 others have characterized homologues in other fungi.
Our results revealed that highly conserved transcription factors can play different roles in various fungi. For example, Sordaria macrospora pro1 mutants are able to form protoperithecia, but not perithecia (43) . In contrast, the Aspergillus nidulans Pro1 homologue RosA is required for sexual development at low carbon levels (44) . Our analysis of the Neurospora homologue of pro1, adv-1, demonstrates that it is required for normal protoperithecial differentiation at both high and low sucrose concentrations. Thus, adv-1 is likely to be required during an earlier stage of female sexual development than pro1, and it does not possess a carbon concentration-dependent function, as observed for rosA. In addition, adv-1 is also essential for normal vegetative growth and development in Neurospora.
That no viable ascospore progeny were observed for four transcription factor mutants (⌬pp-1:NCU00340, ⌬cpc-1:NCU04050, ⌬asl-1:NCU01345, and ⌬asl-2:NCU01459) suggests these factors are required for ascospore germination and͞or perform some other essential function during the life cycle. Similar results were obtained during analysis of S. cerevisiae transcription factor genes, with 3.4% found to be essential for viability in rich medium (45) . Interestingly, with the exception of pp-1, all of the ascospore lethal Neurospora genes are members of the B-ZIP family (11) . The results for pp-1 are supported by a recent report that ascospores carrying a deletion of pp-1 are inviable, but that ⌬pp-1 strains can be maintained in the vegetative phase (26) . Viable ⌬cpc-1 mutants have been reported (46), and we were eventually able to isolate ⌬cpc-1 strains by using the microconidiation procedure in the vegetative phase to bypass the need for a sexual cross (data not shown; see ref. 47) .
Our work uncovered an important regulator of asexual growth and development in Neurospora, kaleidoscope-1 (kal-1), which encodes a homeobox-containing transcription factor. kal-1 is homologous to Podospora anserina pah1, a gene required for normal microconidiation and hyphal branching (48) . The ⌬kal-1 mutation is highly pleiotropic, leading to substantial changes in colony morphology and conidial development (Fig. 3A) . However, supplementation with yeast extract increases apical extension and conidiation of the kal-1 mutant, indicating a possible role for kal-1 in nutrient metabolism or sensing. Despite their extensive vegetative defects, kal-1 mutants are female-fertile. Two additional homeobox transcription factor genes, bek-1 and NCU03070, were also examined in our study; bek-1 was found to be required for normal development of perithecial beaks during sexual development. Homeobox transcription factors are well known as regulators of cell proliferation, differentiation, and pattern formation in mammals (49-51); our analysis supports conservation of developmental roles for homeobox factors in Neurospora.
It is notable that 59 of the transcription factor genes studied here do not possess obvious functions during growth and development, suggesting they may have roles under environmental conditions not included in our analyses. Some of the genes may also possess overlapping functions. Functional redundancy is observed for many proteins in eukaryotes, including transcription factors (52) (53) (54) , and can be preserved over long periods of evolution because the compensatory activities of related genes can buffer the effects of deleterious mutations (55) . Remarkably, numerous transcription factor genes in our study (33%) are similar to another Neurospora transcription factor (e Ϫ64 to e Ϫ5 ), and the majority of these proteins belong to the Zn(II) 2 Cys 6 fungal binuclear cluster family (11) . In addition, many (79%) did not yield obvious phenotypes when mutated. Mutation of multiple homologous transcription factor genes will be necessary to comprehend complex gene regulation in Neurospora.
Characterization of the null phenotype is a requisite step in determining the functions of a gene, and the accessibility of a complete collection of mutants would begin to unlock the secrets of any genome. We have reported here the development and implementation of a scheme for high-throughput production of targeted gene deletions in Neurospora that should be widely applicable to the filamentous fungi and beyond. We have used these methods to systematically delete genes encoding 103 transcription factors, and the resulting strains have provided a window into novel processes controlling vegetative growth, as well as sexual and asexual development. (38) ], and suitable GC content (to minimize primerdimer formation), and the top-rated primer pair was selected. Primers were supplied in 96-well plates (Illumina, San Diego) and were diluted and mixed in three pairs for each gene by a Biomek NX robot (Beckman): 5f ϩ 5r and 3f ϩ 3r for PCR synthesis of the 5Ј and 3Ј flank fragments, respectively, and 5f ϩ 3r for production of the final cassettes. The flanks were synthesized from genomic Neurospora DNA using LA Taq (TaKaRa; exact details of all procedures are in Supporting Text).
Materials and Methods
Yeast Transformation. For the 103 transcription factor gene knockouts, yeast strain FY834 (56) was transformed with both flank fragments, the hph cassette, and gapped plasmid [pRS426 (57) digested with XbaI and EcoRI] in 96-well plates on the robot. A lithium chloride͞polyethylene glycol procedure developed for a 96-well format was used essentially as described (58) , except that the selection for transformants was done in liquid medium lacking uracil.
Preparation of Yeast DNA and Generation of Deletion Cassettes by PCR. Yeast DNA was prepared from the liquid cultures on the robot with the Puregene Yeast DNA kit (Gentra Systems) with slight modifications: Zymolyase T-100 (Seikagaku America, Falmouth, MA) was used and, in place of the final precipitation step, CleanSEQ magnetic beads (Agencourt, Beverly, MA) were used to bind the DNA. For the synthesis of full-length cassettes, yeast DNA and the primer pair mixture 5f ϩ 3r for each gene were added by the robot to a PCR mix containing LA Taq.
Construction of the mus-51 and mus-52 Deletion Mutant Strains.
Yeast recombinational cloning was performed to construct deletion cassettes with the bar cassette [which confers resistance to phosphinothricin (59, 60) ] flanked by 3 kb upstream and 3 kb downstream of the ORF of either mus-51 or mus-52. The 7-kb deletion cassette fragment was generated by using the appropriate 5f and 3r primers with the yeast DNA as a template for PCR. The cassettes were transformed by electroporation into wild-type Neurospora strain FGSC 4200, as described (61, 62) . Selection of transformants, Southern analysis, and sexual crosses to obtain homokaryons are described in Supporting Text. Four different genotypes of ⌬mus-51 and ⌬mus-52 were obtained (see above); all four showed normal vegetative growth and sexual fertility, consistent with the previous study (9) .
High-Throughput Generation of 103 Transcription Factor Deletion
Mutants. Conidia from either ⌬mus-51 (FGSC 9718) or ⌬mus-52 (FGSC 9719) were transformed by electroporation with each knockout cassette, allowed to recover in Vogel's minimal medium (VM; ref. 63 ) supplemented with yeast extract and histidine and plated in regeneration agar on sorbose plates (61) containing hygromycin B, yeast extract, and histidine. After incubation for 5 days at 30°C in the dark, colonies were picked onto VM slants containing hygromycin B.
Six or more transformants for each gene were subjected to Southern blot analysis, as described (64), with some modifications. A program was developed to allow automated identification of appropriate restriction enzymes to use for Southern blot analysis of gene replacement mutants (developed by John Jones; details in Supporting Text). The DIG High Prime labeling kit (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis) was used for labeling full-length knockout cassette fragment probes.
Heterokaryotic transformants confirmed by Southern analysis to contain both wild-type and deletion mutant nuclei were crossed to wild-type (FGSC 2489) or his-3 (FGSC 6103) females. Ascospore progeny resistant to hygromycin were selected and tested for the mus deletion mutation by assessing sensitivity to phosphinothricin. Confirmation of homokaryons by Southern blot analysis, and determination of mating type and his-3 alleles were as described in Supporting Text. Phenotypic Analysis. Three major phenotypes were analyzed in verified transcription factor knockout mutants in an otherwise wild-type background: linear growth rates of basal hyphae, asexual development, and sexual development. Detailed procedures are presented in Supporting Text. Linear growth rates for basal hyphae were measured by using VM agar race tubes. Colony morphology and conidiation were assessed after inoculation of VM and VM ϩ yeast extract plates and incubation at 25°C or 37°C. VM slant tubes inoculated with strains, incubated at 25°C for 3 days and then at room temperature for 3-5 days, were used to analyze aerial hyphae production, conidiation, and pigmentation. Conidiation was also assessed on plates. Extension of aerial hyphae in standing liquid cultures was measured after incubation for 72 h at 25°C.
Sexual development analysis was performed after inoculation of strains on synthetic crossing medium plates containing 0.1% or 1.5% sucrose and incubation at room temperature. Production of protoperithecia was scored after 7-8 days. At this time, plates were fertilized with opposite mating type wild-type strains and perithecial formation determined after an additional 7-8 days. Ascospore ejection was assessed 2 weeks after fertilization. Fig. 1 was incorrect as shown. The corrected figure and its legend appear below. 
